Pharmacological folding chaperones act as allosteric ligands of Frizzled4.
Upon binding, ligands can chaperone their protein targets by preventing them from misfolding and aggregating. Thus, an organic molecule that works as folding chaperone for a protein might be its specific ligand, and, similarly, the chaperone potential could represent an alternative readout in a molecular screening campaign toward the identification of new hits. Here we show that small molecules selected for acting as pharmacological chaperones on a misfolded mutant of the Frizzled4 (Fz4) receptor bind and modulate wild-type Fz4, representing what are to our knowledge the first organic ligands of this until-now-undruggable GPCR. The novelty and the advantages of the screening platform, the allosteric binding site addressed by these new ligands and the mechanism they use to modulate Fz4 suggest new avenues for development of inhibitors of the Wnt-β-catenin pathway and for drug discovery.